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PASSING EVENTS. and in prlrste the political principle In 
which they betieve. Still, nnder prei- 

the part of wis
dom and righteousness for s men who 

pts a government position not to 
make him eel! offensively partisan, seeing 
that be is not oompellet! to become a 
member ofthe civil service. But Ife 
has declared his utter went of oonSdenoe 
in the leaders of e party,denouncing them 
as corrupt'or dishonest and unfit to 
be entrusted with the duties of govern
ment, ft would 
•impie duty to decline to serve under a 
government eo constituted. And if he 
railed to do eo, he would seem to have 
little cense for 
were given to someone who believed 
the government to be of e character en
titling It to hie reepocL

•—Halifax has been disturbed of Isle the political situation in Canada. Mr. 
Chamberlain, however, pun 
ingenious theories by telling the news 
paper men that bis American visit has 
no political significance whatever. He 
ho*ç bot come to discuss arbitration or 
the Venesoclan question, be will not 
probably have time

Bryan so eloquently preaches. A fact 
that makes the Republican victory In 
Vermont the more significant is that it 
is the mos* distinctly agricultural state 
in New England, and It is among the 
fanning population, if anywhere, that 
the free silver doctrine is expected to 
find acceptance. But though, apart 
from the main issue conditions were nn- 
favorablo to the Republicans,,so that 
something less then an ordinary major 
ity wsa to have been anticipated, yet tbo 
popular feeling against the currency 
doctrines for which the Bryanlte Demo 
crate stand was evidently so strong-that 
many Democrats voted with the Repub 
licans, and the verdict tor sound money
and n.tion.l credit i. ao emph.Uo » to Tb.,lul,™ t„ r,„ to, „„

а, ,ь. „1.0,10= „r u,. »ьоі. couot,, ж,ssA-aus;ai&z
and to strengthen the confidence of forud„rin*tiieeo,i,in« year. a»s that g»<J's 
tbo., who Ь*ІІ*м ib.t It -cold b. . &rsr“.,;:r.K 
national disgrace and disaster if the î“fc.Î££Dd tb,lr,m,rl'*",lno"»j» the mi..i»n 
United States should adopt legislation 
making debts payable on the basis of 
fifty-three cents worth of silver to the 
dollar.

gRlTISH investors in American securi
ties are not as yet manifesting any 

very great anxiety to dispose of lhlilr;in- 
vnatment*. It would seem that they re
gard the election of Bryan and the Intre- ' 
ditction of free silver legislation as pos
sibilities so remote ss scarcely to be tak 
en Into practical account. If, however, 
it should appear as the presidential 
campaign progresses that the Silrerites 
hare a fair chsooe of wlnnfeg, there will 
almost certainly be a rush of British in- 
veators to unload, and a consequent 
panic In American securities.

Ta??oeto‘” Г"»""1 ь- «b»
morning of Into .ик four dr.., toldrati b«= l« *-*к» ЛМ lbr~ «Mb.
*> « 1»—one-. І.
the city.—one at the Ladies College and , “*ib4HD •eoompllebed. Aoeord 
Ооомгмшг, of meek. „bib.. „ lb. '■« to to* <U=M pnrpOto ol lb. go. 
Ora.raior Hotel, . third el lb, lower «nd "•■*« ‘J* V ””
of Qton.111* etieel eed Ibe fourth le 6 brtef œe, belli,.koglh of e perlUmeet

Г,Ги^‘^Г..ГЛГ.
no,.Md nod oxtingolnbed before mod, «“ <•"*•* o«er«< 1-І rm.) to» 
j hb., dfm_ the 11» of Virilement le ebout le expire

-To. Loodee - ■ ■ ‘There b?u”uwl”- Amen, meltem of ipeci.1Г rafcm U eJÏ^ ,ьк* beee one» before P.,11..
1>l*tlH**l*illo lb. Veilod 81.1— md »*e W de** *e ““t"» “*f 
pleeeg 1 net 10 lb. иеїші «Ш, eee u „ „,гм*р<«і.|„<с* belw—o

Hie Kxoell—y, Ibe Goreroer Oeo„d. Is po—lbl. thti - erreogeewetme, be b|. ,lU Д, gtr

°°r br,d,r“ "T U‘\AU“' «.«nd tb. Ben oh) from .blob lb.
£ ..?* ГГг ТЖГЛ M-HW-wllbbeld. Tb. ground
“"“W* 'D„ “* token by lb. Ooremor Gener»l ra Hun

T ' *~’иЬ~Г2?Г» noo.id.rlog lb. pocoli.r clreomnaoo- 
exoillo, e !—*• .mount ol Inter*» tor „d„ еЬіоЬ ,b.4d„l=l*otlon or SI, 
». oooy^oo to Urge, „ «mb roe- СЬіг,„ Tupp„r „„ „„d |u „ь.
oeedlng eervice. sequent failure to eeenre the endorse-

-À Hoyel Commision wblnb for three т10І of g„ ,tootor.lo, "Ibe power, end 
y—rr b— b—n dttlegoo the .ubjeot of ^.tberlly p—id by ibe Oorernmeot 
Irish texstloo h— mode He report. The mould b. ...retold In .eob dlreollon. 
eomto.lon to -Id to b, oompo-d m«Uy Only — sr. d.m.nded by Ibe «.Ignndle. 
of Englishmen, end ten oot of in thirl—n oftb.pebUe inlerest-dte - to erold 
member, report lltot for tb. lut «fly ^ MU wb|ob might tend to ember— 
years there has beee taken from Ireland 
each year shout 118,760,000 in tax. 
more than her due proportion. A coon 
tog to this view. If Ireland should l 

e repaid what le due to her, the connu 
weald hate e very handsome sum et 1 
disposal and Iriehmee would be able 
feel rich. But і ^certainly does oot eeei 
very easy to believe that Ireland os 
have been taxed to so great a degree I 

of the rest of the United Kim

etwee these

V. to go to Canada at 
all, although be should like to do eo. 
Hie visit fias simply a social and a holi
day significance. . He end his wife hav
ing eeme across (be see to visit her re
lative.to be only hie Mrs. Cbemberlwto wee en 
Атегіснп ledy, ■ daughter of Hon. Wm. 
0. Endicott, ex-Secretary of War in 
Pkeetdent Cleveland's first oabinet. 
When he wee ssked to state bis opinions 

regard to the currency question in 
the,United States, Mr. Chamberlain re
plied, "Reelly, l must say It would be 

Impertinence to me to diseuse ihet 
question. It belongs to the United
9Щ. I
England we are almost all of one mind 
in the belief thst gold and silver cannot 
be kept at a fixed parity by a single 
ttoo.” As to the relations between the 
British government and the Boer repub
lic the reporter was assured that “every
thing is pesoeful now." Of course the 
Interview could not conclude without e 
reference to the Monroe doctrine end 
on tbet subject the Colonial Secretary is 
reported assaying: “No Englishman will 
orlUoise Nor object to the Monroe doc
trine. Do you realise thst yoor Amer
ican Statesmen, while they have long 
eooneiated that doctrine, have never 
submitted it to other nations tor their 
approval? Thus you see it has never 
become a principle of International law.

the doctrine, as 
dared it. Is perfect- 
is so recognised by 

Respecting the Veneeue- 
Cbamberlain

W. B. M. U.
ir> BOTTO ТО» ТЯВ TUA

"W# are laborers together with God " 
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plaint If hie place
in

QN Thursday morning of last week, a 
large end notable delegation In the 

Intereeu of Prohibition waited upon the 
Government at Ottawa. Among the dele
gatee were such well known 
women as Hon. J. C. Athens, J. J. Mc
Laren, Toronto і J. R. Doogall and,Wal
ter Paul, Montreal; Dr. Christie, M. P., 
F. 8. Spence, M ijor E. L Bond. T. D. 
Craig, M. P., Rev. Dr. Saendere, Ottawa; 
Mr. Qanong, M. P., Mrs."A. D. SodlLMiee 
Mary Soottj and Mie. Alexander, of

at liberty to sey that In
A meeting of the W В. M, U, of 8tJ 

John end Fair ville will be bold to В 
eeleSi. church on Friday, Sep 11th, at 
3.30 o'clock. The lady missionaries elect. 
Miss Harrison sod Miss Newcombc, will 
be present end give addresses- All tbo 
sisters are Invited to be present. A 
social b»ir will be given when all will 
bare an opportunity of brooming ac
quainted. Tea will then be served at G

A public missionary meeting, 
the auspices of the F. M. B„ will 
at 7.30 in Brussels 8L church, at which 
all the missionaries will speak. These 
meetings shall be seasons of great power 
and blessing. Pray for this and do not 
fail to be present.

and

(pH K great Irish Convention held last 
week In Dublin would appear to 

afford another striking 11 loetration of the 
fact that the grand hindrance to the (ac
cess of the Irish cause lies in the char
acter and conduct of the Irish people, 
In too many instances Irish pognaciiy 
gets the better of its patriotism. Mr. 
DHIon, for instance, indicates hie notion 
of the wsy to secure unity in the rank» 
of tbo Irish party by declaring that be will 
“fight to the list gasp " for unity. If 
Irishmen could cordially and intelli
gently unite under wise and oonstiiu 
tional leadership, nothing that might 
reasonably be demanded In the Interests 
of Ireland and the Jrlsh people coaid or 
would be long denied. It is just this 
that Irishmen appear to be wholly en
able to do. Men who, if bleet with some 
measure of wisdoo and modesty, might 
do good service ss captains or lieuten 
ants, insist on being generals end appear 

I of factions as bitterly op- 
fa other as they are to those 

regard as the declared eno 
Irish ciuae. The Dublin 

was widely representative. 
Delegatee were present trom Canada, 
the United State*, Australia and from 
all countries whither the sons of Erin 
have been scattered abroad. Among 
them were some very able and doubt 
lees many truly patriotic men. But, 
opposed by. the factions led by Red
mond and Healy, It would seem that the 
Convention has been able to accomplish 
little thst is of value. Some despatches 
represent Mr. Dillon and other members 
of the convention as having been rescue* 
by the police from serious danger at the 
bands of a mob in the streets of I) ,blin 
Later despatches, however, say that the 
first accounts given of ibis affiir were 
much exaggerated.

'J'H AT the British Columbia gold fieltfl^ 
are of great riobneee and that their 

development will mean great things tor 
the province are generally admitted 
facta. But until the necessary railroad 
facilities are provided the development 
must be comparatively slow and tho#e 
facilities are not to be secured without 
heavy'expenditare. The'great desidera 
tom from the mine-owners point of view 
if » railway through the Crow’s Nest 
Pass,which would tap a coal region from 
which the miners could obtain coke, an 
article absolutely essential for smelting 
the ore. Vice president Shaughnessy, 
•f the Canadian 'Pacific company is 
quoted by the Montreal Wilncsi as say
ing that the company has not been in
different to the matter. “We under
stand the necessity for the road, but at 
the same time we cannot be indifferent 
to the difficulty and the expense attend- 

upon- its conatrnotion. For some 
e past the times have not been favor

able to the investment of a large sum of 
money in fresh constructions. This has 
been the cause of the deisy. We appre
ciate the need ; the quest ion is still en
gaging the attentionof tbe management. 
Just whether any active steps can be 

en in the near future it is impoe 
to sey. The matter will require 

careful consideration. The work Is of 
an important character. T 
doubt that if the line wee bui 
be of vast advantage, opening up 
muuiceUone end encouraging those who 
have invested their money." Tb# long 
and short of the metier appears to he 
thst the Canadian Pacific Is ready to aa 
derieke to provide the required railway 
facilities if only lb* government will 
afford sufficient eeeieunos
•pHE condition of the Untied fllwee 

treasury lean evidence of the heel 
■eee depression from which that country 
is sneering. Il le said the! tbe deficit In 
the treasury tor the mouth of August 
will sxeeed Ііодемяо, end Ihie added 
to the deSeit tor the p rêvions month 
melees e total of $13,000.000 for the tow 
two months of the tonal year Tim 

sit Is to pert eeeouetod tor by 
•xpeadftnre of $5,i.ioi ІЗКЮ tor 
faeiiip etebiie. But while the

he heldOttawa. Senator Vidal, president of 
the Dominion Alliance, presided et e pre
liminary meeting of the delegatee, when 
the (oliowing three delegatee were 

ttiQusddreas the government : 
T McLaren end J. R. Door

i." On this 
deemed It

and Messrs. J.
ell end Mrs. Alexander. Tbe delegation 
wee met by Premier Laurier, Hon. 
Sydney Fleher end Hon. Sir 
Mowati, on behalf of the government 
The delegation through He representa
tives presented s plea for prohibition-and 
expressed their confidence that the 
policy to which the platform of the 
Liberal party pledged the government 
would be carried out Mr. Laurier re
plied et tome length. He agreed that

Mrs. Margaret Cox, the Provincial 
Secreiary tor New Brunswick; has been 
engaged by the W. B. M. U. to under
take (he work of organising new Socie
ties, re organising old ones sncfstreogih 
enin$ the week and ready to (all. She 
has just sent tbe report ol her first 
month's work,which Is most satisfactory. 
The results may not be apperent just 
now, but time will reveal tbe benefit* to 
be derived from this kind of work We 
have been looking and praying for 
some one to engage in this service for a 
long time. The Lord has beard our 
prayers and sent ns sister Cox. She is 
well fitted tor the work. My sisters, let 
oJ sustain and help her all we can. 
Will those to whom she goes render her 
all the assistance in their power; will all 
remember her daily in their prax ers. 11 
is no easy task, no “holiday trip," any
one who thinks so has not conceived the 
faintest idea of the work. Mrs. Cox 
seje of her report : “ The * mount of 
work accomplished looks smell, though 
you have only tbe skeleton. Tbe real 
life and soul of the work it to impossible 
to report. God knows it has been don# 
with a desire lor tbe extension of Hto 
kingdom. Pray that my ‘faith toil not,' 
that my strength may be equal to the 
demands upon It; that 'weariness end 
psinfulncss'l nny n» a « loomed 
sake. And pray with all the < 
new you can that Hto spirit гаву 
jMÊfcrmen in our churches,"

note recei 
Wion, Bedlo

for which 
d. On Sir principle o! 

oonvinood thst 
eat Monroe deel 

e end it
Oliver President M. 

ly reâsonabhare expressed
oer people, 
lea alflieulty.r-Mr. 
his interview^" 
wer between England and tbe 
віжйе over that question. “While we 
do net follow the policy of your peace at- 
eav-frice advocates, we have en intense 
abhorrence of war, especially with a sis
ter nation sech as tbe United Sûtes is. 
Opinion favorable to war is impossible 
sad in England public opinion is by all 
Weans opposed to It We know too 
much of war to look at it c&nleeely."

w*r that he bad no fear of 
United

not le—Tee volume of American travel
in

year than to some previous years, i 
those who have gone have régula 
their expenditures according to a mi 

•ooBomlaal scale. Probably

el the heads 
posed to eee 
whom they 
mlee of the 
Convention

after hto Alexander had said, perhaps tbe most
Importent of any. He presented evi
dence to show tbet U was making pro
gress end that prohibitory legislation 
bed been adopted in considerable por
tions of Quebec province. There wee, 
however, the Premier said, a difference 
of opinion as to whet temperance meant.
Prohibitionists believed it meant abso
lute ebettoenoe from eloholic drinks; 
others believed it meant moderation to 
the use ofthem. The party which he 
represented had thought it right Uytt 
the question—whether prohibition wes 
to be desired to Canada sboald be sub
mitted by Plébiscité to the country. “The 
plebiscite" Mr. Laurier said, “to pert of 
tbe Liberal programme adopted 
convention of 1863. Our policy has 
been before tbe people who have pro
nounced upon it. It now becomes our 
duly to carry ont our programme, end 
I say frankly it Is our intention to do eo.
As to tbe time when it should be done, 
my answer to this:-It is the intention 
of tbe Liberal party to carry oat to the 
letter every article of its programme 
within tbe very shortest possible limit.
There to no Intention to delay. On the 
contrary, speaking even politically, it is 
perhaps the beet policy 
with the question within the shortest 
Urn.. It Unmoor intootion. hi., mbo, ,,u ^
bot I bore ..or, bop. Ib.t nut „мло, „ЬбІЬ„ u io ,‘b. prie, ot lobor or if 
and not later, we shell introduce the commodities " The Geary (anti Chinese) 
legislation we have promised. This is a Act, be eald, wee brought about by the 
qMilton to which lb. women or., per- P"1?’ °ЇІ*Г lbe orhop. том to» to. moo. i-toM.ua. £ ПЯ.ЇГГьоГо,^'; 
Mrs. Alexanner has not the right ol boast of your liberty and freedom," be 
suffrage, but all will admit that she said, “but there is no freedom of labor, 
oould not Influence the government dt -^■оіи>Д?}_м?, ‘frails and «-fleets ol
♦hl.nminlrw mnra if .h. h.A ■ іЬІЄ Uberty." It WSS ІОГ leek of freethis country more if she had a vote than competition in labor that United Stales 

machinery and agricultural implements, 
though tbe beet in the world, ooqM not 
compete with those of other countries 
to the -world's markets. When asked 
whether hto visit to the country bed any 
political significance, U declared that be 
bad no more time to devote to news 
p»pet men, and the Interview wes closed.

condition of business to the 
States, since thate ere tower ? 
themselves financially to a poeiti 
dulge In a trans-Atlantic trip,

J^I HÜNO CHANG was naturally re
garded as a bright end shining mark 

for the American interviewer. It would 
appear from the reports of the Inter
viewers that the old man from the 
Geleetiel Empire to pretty able to bold 
bis own with tbe Yonke 
men. When Li wes asked if he bad 
any comparisons to make between 
America and England, he replied: “I 
would not Hko to make any ; whatever 
you do here you bave leur 
England. For that reason it would be 
indelicate to make comparisons." When 
questioned ss to bis reasons for making 
his journey homeward by way of Canada, 
he Intimated tint there were two rea
sons. First bis countrymen had been 
denied in America the rights accorded 
to other people.-, and he did not care to 
рам through those Slates of the Union 
whose people had been moat Influential 
in securing anil Chinese legislation ; and 
teoondly, being an old man, he wished 
to avail himself of the superior accomo
dations of the Canadian Pacific steamers 
•ailing from Vancouver. The Chinese 
exclusion Act be declared to be most 
unfair. “Competition,' ' said (he Chinese

Where gov-.It may be that the great prospe 
Parle Exposition Is having some 

since many who otherwise і 
make their European tour— perhaps 
only one—earlier will prefer to 
until 1900 and take in the great w

ee newspaper

which

b» a «loomed for Ilia 
Mth all і heto

—I* accordance with the request of
fair.

ВЄ$ fromthe policy of

the subject of such discussions at і hethe House of Commons at Ottawa has
town ordered cloned, .nd II U „Id Ib.t . X0THEH m„„r „bichti.. town dix 
to. tor to oonoMlion with lb. 3.0.1. л 0Dwd qulll WUl Plr|ls;
will probably bo cloned to Ilk. mloner. m,„, „d io ц,, u lb.
Il tol. mean, that tb* tolling end drink- wbo are роІІІІсаПу op-
tog of Intoxicating liquor -Ithln tb. t0 pi,,,, A

> bnlldtop I. to c.aae, tb. „„In, „ »„ tunoUon. of go,-
„form I. a proper and prati.»orto, on» „d „рмі.п, . „ькь
open .blob both Parliament and conn- g,, t„.n torl tlM „pp0,|tim 
try їм to to congratulated. If It mean. ||k.ly to be .objected to .trong pronto 
only, «і «хто „у, tool liquor will no in lbll m„„r Tb. ам of
long» to «.Id to to drank « toe tor, oo„,„ ttid In mooy quartern that they 
but that by slttiog down u. a table to l0 ь.1р lbol, wh0 bl„

V the rtotnurant member, ton to atippllod h,lp» tbem „„ tklU) „d 
with ell the liquor they may deelre.

ved from .Miss Rii* Rich 
ord, rsys : “The Lwd laid 

upon our hearts that we ought to help 
in tbe good cause of mlssioi s, po we or 
ganizsd nn Aid Socicty-on МнгсЬ 2в:Ь. 
Mrs. Jeremiah Daniels, President. Mrs 
Joseph Archibald, Vice PiStUset; Mis* 
Flo Richardson. Treasurer; Miss Rita 
Richardson, Secretary. We send you 
five dollars, trusting the Lord will bless 
our mites.'' There is no Baptist church 
at Bedford eo we are rejoiced t 
these Meiers among от “scattered help
ers' and ask that as they woik and pray 
lor the salvation of the heathen a rich 
blessing msycome upon them

o welcome

of all to deal
tv M AS, Brldsetewn

ship. The doctrine that any man is to 
nothin, of l-porlnno. will b»M toon b. „„.rd>d r„ toxjngdon. hi. duty o, 
oooomptotod by tb. closing of tb. tox. wb„ b, cono,,„d to ь. bll dbt,
It l. to to hop»d tbet tbe ord.rtff.loto „Шм„ u ^,„1, . ,І0І<Ш1 m,. At 
means prohibition eo for os the Parlia
ment buildlnp ere ooooeroed.

At onr annual meeting in July reporie 
were given and officers nppoinied, Mrs.
K. M. Young being elected as our praei 
den(. The-attendance was small but the 
meeting earnest in expression.
August meeting was one pf the best 
and most enthusiastic of all. Shier 
Mrs. Wm. Chipman invited the Society 
to her pleasant borne, where a number 
of ibe sisivre ‘ gatheied, bringing bu« 

ids or friends with them, thus adding 
our numbers and enjoy 

little. Tea was served iu » must pil
ing manner, after which tbe gathering 
was calleiKjo order by the Yi.w Presi
dent, Mrs. Get,. Dixon, who filled the 
obair moat exeellently, our 
Mrs. Young, being, abeent in HrU 
Colombia After the usual opening •-* 
erclees short addresses were given by 

William end Benjamin Mdler, also 
Mrs. Defllofs, of Wolfrille, who 

.-eul us much-with her kindly 
spoken to ns In such a pfeaeing 

mànsier. Miss Filch, of Woliville, aed 
Mil. MarahaM, of Boaton, were »l« 

яуега аегеивегеїі by severs'., 
tit of deep gomes'ids* pr. 

ual Home Misstoe nd 
lection wes taken, ansoueiiog to M Ш - 
Some business metiers were attended to.

Ourthe same time there ere e greet many 
men who will contend that they have a 

—Tea managers of the Dominion end speolol right to consideration from a 
Atlantic line have won the gratitude of government representing the party 
the travelling public oo account of the which they hare vlgorontiy supported, 
exoelleet steamboat eervice which they Not meny perhaps would boldly advo 
have provided between Dlgby end St. esté the Jacksonian doctrine that “to 
John. It le speedy end comfortable, the vlotore belongs the spoils." The 
—et least es eombrtable ee the ex- party in opposition, whichever itjney be, 
lgenoies of wled eed wave permit, b pretty likely to take hlgS moral 
The /Vtoes Rupert la e finely equipped ground oo this question. In politics as 

, boat. The ability, courtesy end atten well sa in other offrira It mokes a rest
tfreoess of her offoera end .siteadanu difference whom ox is gored. Bat It 

Io leave nothing to be deelred la sroms really rather a difficult question 
that respect. We should be pleased if to decide to what degree в dill servant- 
h were unnecessary to add any unfsvor- may bp a political partisan without так- 
able remark, but, In 
we have
tbet the steamer is provided with a her eriee has Intimated that, If e man goes 
el wbleh liquors era freely dispensed lo on Rw platform end abuses e party and 
pan agars. This, es tor ee wa have oh- He lenders, he hoe In Justice forfeited 
•erred* le ee innovation le steamers era- hie offetal heed, if that party shall

to ee e кйо power. Mr. Laurier has Intimated

ant
tim Г mint not »

she oen do simply by speaking." The 
delegation-was also addressed by Hon. 
Mr. Fisher end Hon. Sir Oliver Mowatt 
who supported the assurances given by 
the Premier. At a meeting of the Do
minion Alliance held immediately after
ward the following resolution after some 
discussion, and apparently not without 
some difference of opinion, was adopted : 

“That this meeting having heard the 
Bent of tbe Hon. Mr. Txsurier, Pro 
ofthe Dominion, desires to express 

Its satisfaction with his promise end 
cells upon temperance workers every
where to get reeay to give ell the help 
possible that when e plebiscite le taken 
the temperance tele shell be eueoeee- 
frti."

til
I'm at,
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sible

Bros
sister

It it weeMfpBB result of the eleliions held on 
Tuesday leet in Vermont hoe been to 

give greet oomtort to the Republicans 
end thoee Democrats who ere supporting 

of sound money against the 
nominees of the Chicago Convention. 
Mr. Bryan bed been melting e tour of 
New York, speaking In the Interest of

y, log himself justly liable to dismissal, 
with surprise and regret The Hon. Minister of Marine end Fish-

with

fee end a
vailed Our

ilvtl Ш Ooeveetiee, 
vie* eeme to edtoeesi 

tied hi a hearty vw# at thanks le 
esteee and hem. for Ike very e*H 

leg we bed swat wli* them 
As the presideoi, lire Pi sec, s resents і 
the vets ef thanks ie Mr'sed Mre. Chlp- 
ВИ she rotor led heliegly talks ea«ue* 
so eeee to NM, Whee OW stster aed

delegatee w*rr appotn 
etc Tbs hour bavth 
all не

ployed on this route. II 
most undesirable one, U b bed enough to hto wluy wsy that when a civil eer
ie have to allow piece to the liquor total- roat plays the pert of e politicise the 
earn on tond. II to worse still el see. govdrnmewt wffl relieve him of biei 

wholly ueessessery end wrong detiap se its servent that he may devote 
that thto tomptotlon sbeuld be plseei to ell hto eeergbe w poUties. Will, It mey 
the wey of the travellleg peblto ami ef be asked, hee eet в olvll^eerrset the 
them— smptoyrfan thestoaemr. The rights efeektoeit Hee he eet в right

hb candidacy and of free silver, end
though the republican and anti stiver 
papers bed declared that hb oratory bad 
blbn flat в poo the earn of the Empire- 
State people, there wee et least a 
piéton to meey quarters that Mr. Bryee

DON. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN, See 
rotary of State tor the Colonies, Те 

to the Veiled Slates. The purveyors of 
news have —deevoted to persuade them-

It

pwhMe-lherMr. Chamber, 
at have political stgnlfl- 
ktod. / He wee doubtless 
see wijii the United States

selves end the 
tole'e vbit brother will take eplhetr 

■Itogble towa. Weitvtiie
ew*. —ewer teg beae* a# Mrs Chi£ 
weed self, thewhod *• —etety Mr 
ВИ» htodlywepresetoaeof jm* Mi4, 
eteeteg hb re—hi With wishes tor the 
pee—estty ef —» Pet— —d toe the to 
ee—sed grow 1 a ef Bitwise 1 ee e whole.

В a. Ken r, Seek

tor chi*
of. the eewspapere elleded to

5.tom ef to e— to
may be the toet to Mew Y«*k, H eppeere 
that the people ef Verasoet here eet to 
eey very >0—tdevehli extent 
the fltopel ef free silver whtoh Mr.

the
ee—By heavy, raeetyls have be— ro 
—rbebly small Rev—не 
deeikrteg both from

the greet da- Arbltnul—, or to settle the Vt

sod vbttto.
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